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Power-Laden Middies
Host Gym Team Today

By GEORGE BAIREY
ANNAPOLIS—The 14-man Lion gym squad ar-

rived hare, yesterday with high hopes of setting
back the power-laden gymnasts of Navy in an
EIGA dual meet today and paving the road for
the 1953 EIGA team crown.

Match time at McDonough Gym is 2:45 p.m.
The winner of this all-important meet, accord-

ing to Nittany gymnastics Coach Gene Wettstone,should have clear sailing the rest of the way inthe EIGA race for dual-meet Honors this season.
Navy is already 1-0 in EIGA standings, while Wett-
stohe s crew has yet to start against an Easternopponent v

bar events. Bobby Lawrence and Jim Hazen will
be in the number one spots on- the sidehorse and
the flying rings,, with Dave Schultz the top per-
former in the rope climb.

Captain Bob Kenyon will be number one in the
tumbling event opposing the Middies' champ, Fred
Graf. The Navy tumbling specialist took Eastern
honors two seasons ago and was runner-up last
year.

Other Midshipmen expected to give trouble are
Hal Lewis and Ray Crater. Lewis will be working
in two events, the horizontal bar and the parallel
bars, while Crater will be on the rope climb.

Soph Duo
Navy, on the overall season, has a perfect 4-0mark. The gym Lions, also unbeaten at 2-0, will

be shooting for their seventh straight dual-meet
win rover two seasons.

Other first-line Middies will be Mike Greenley
on the'rings-and Mitch Solte on the sidehorse.

with the sophomore duo of Cronstedt
and Schwenzfeier will be A 1 Wick on the parallel
bars and Mario Todaro on the H-bar.Schulix Top Ropeman

■Wettstone, starting his 16th season at the helm ofthe Nittany gym forces, will be going for his fifth
Eastern team

_

title in an “all-or-nothing” manner
in ms EIGA first meet of the season. The last year
the Lions brought home the team title was in 1948.The Black. Knights of Army have copped thecrown the -last three -ye,ars in succession.

Jan Cronstedt and Karl Schwenzfeier will carrymost of the load on the horizontal bar and parallel

Tony Procopio will be the third Lion to work
more than one event. Procopio will be in the num-
ber two slot on the sidehorse and rings. Frank
Wick will be the third Lion working on the side-
horse.

Behind Schultz on the rope climb will be Johnny
Baffa and Bob Bourdeau. Bob Kreidler and Bill
Sopper will be number two and three in the tumb-
ling event.

Kid Gavilan Goes
To College —But

Just For a Visit
BROOKLYN (#)—Kid Gavilan,

trto Cuban boxer, visited a college
campus yesterday.

Gavilan scored a TKO victoryover,• .Chuck Davey, who holds a
master or arts degree from Mi-
chigan State. Gavilan quit school
when in the fourth grade.

Yesterday the champion and a
companion gpt lost in Brooklyn
and- when they stopped for''direc-
tions they discovered they were
on the Long Island University
downtown campus. Gavilan spent
some time on the campus.

“I think Fll stick to boxing,”
he said as he left.

Lacrosse Candidates
-■ Freshman and sophomore

candidates for the lacrosse,
team map sign up Wednesday
in 221 Roc Hall. Freshmen are
especially needed.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

1989 CHEVROLET sedan. Good condition.
-.Heater, inspected. Call 5051 ext. .274.

Ask for Jerry, Room 1.
1939 BUlCxT—!B&HrToiBecvfo~tor

preciate this cat. For a spectacular buy,
. call Charlie—294l after 8 Hon. thru
Thurs. i . ‘

FOR RENT
BOOH—with refrigerator for 2

students. $lO per week. Inquire at 133
N. Patterson or phone 4676. .

BOARD and ROOM at Marilyn Hall,. 317
A. E. Beaver' avenue. Ask for Mrs. Elleard.
Attractive weekly rates with or . without
meals over weekends. One vacancy at pres-
ent; two more soon. ,

DOUBLE ROOM for male student. Phone
State College 4137. 719 S. Garner street.

SINGLE ROOM for rent. Man or woman.
Second floor. 427 W. Beaver. Call 7715.

BENT A TRUCK. Move it yourself. Any
time - any place. Herts Drive-Ur-Self

LIC., 1020 Green Ave., Altoona,
geirna. Phone 2-3200.
BOOH FOB.rent, double or single. Call

3332 after 6 p.m. 243 South Pugh street.
FURNISHED APARTMENT with room for

three. Kitchen privileges and television!
Cali ATG, 6123; Frank or Paul. '

DOUBLE AND single centrally located
rooms. Available to women' graduate

students. No cooking facilities.. Phone 6773
during office hours.

WANTED
WANTED—TICKET for the Mil Ball- Will-

ing to phy reasonable asking price. Call
Don at 3872.

LOST
FHX SIGMA KAPPA pin. Further identi-

fication can be .made. Lois' Weiser, 245
Gill street.,, K . .

REID LEATHER glove lost between Sparks
and Atherton. Contact Bunny, 231 Ath-

erton.
BROWN RIMMED glasses, red plastic case;
■♦‘between office serviced building and town.
Call 2601 before g. URGENTLY NEEDED i
STERLING SILVER Bar Pin with pearl in

center. Seniirhehtal value. > Call' 430 ■ Mc-
Elwain. ;Loet between McElWain, Willard
JfiVid Library. •

MISCELLANEOUS
BfEALS-FOR students by the week; CallMrs. Miley at 4147,. . ‘

SEE. MAJOR-BARBARA at Center Stage
i. weekend.' 'Tickets only, $1 at S.U. or
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Sigma Chi Whips Betas,
Takes League C Lead

By TOM WARNER
After the smoke cleared and the dust had settled Beta Theta Pi

was found to have been neatly sidetracked into second place ob-
scurity by the league C leading Sigma Chi squad in Rec Hall basket-
ball action Thursday night. Dick Christensen, with 15 markers, led
the Sigma Chi’s to a 40-15 romp over the Beta’s to preserve a perfect
6-0 slate.

League D saw two teams, Phi Delta Theta and Beta Sigma Rho,
keep their all-won and none-lost
records intact. These squads will-
meet Feb. 26 to decide who will
go into the play-offs from their
loop.

Tau Phi Delta, leading at the
end of the half, 17-16, folded dur-
ing the second period of play to a
36-31 trimming at the hands of
Beta Sigma Rho.

John Moore and Joe Barnett,
with seven tallies each, paced Phi
Delta Theta to a convincing 35-21
win over Alpha Chi Rho.

Comeback of the night goes to
Sigma Phi Alpha whol, after trail-
ing at the end of the first period,
15-8, roused themselves from their
first half lethargy to squeeze past
Alpha Phi Delta, 23-22.

Alpha Phi Alpha, top dogs in

league E, kept up their winning
ways with a 25-14 triumph over
Phi Gamma Delta. Rosy Grier
was high man on the winning
team with seven. The Alpha’s
have a clean' 7-0 record so far.

Keeping the league E crown un-
steady is Phi Sigma Delta with
six won against one lost. The Phi
Sig’s kept one* foot in the door
by way .of a 46-31 victory over
Delta Sigma Phi.

Sigma Phi Sigma came from
behind to stay on top in league B
by cutting Phi Kappa Psi short,
23-21. In the same league, Alpha
Sigma Phi mopped the court with
Delta Theta Sigma, 27-16.

Sigma Nu kept the league A
lead by way of a win over Phi
Kappa Sigma, 23-17.

HERE IT IS

HIUPMORRIS
KING-SIZE

-the only leading King-Size cigarette made an exclusively
different way to avoid the main cause of irritation i

NOW! PHILIP MORRIS is available in the
new KING-SIZE for longer smoking enjoyment.

MNG-SIZE orREGULARReijnember, you’ll feel better when you change
to PHILIP MORRIS. In case after case, coughs

due to smoking disappear ...parched throat clears
up . . . that stale, "smoked-out” feeling vanishes!

you cannot buy
any other cigarette
of equal qualify!So take your choice, but make your choice

PHILIP MORRlS—America’s Most Enjoyable Cigarette!

KING-SIZE or REGULAR

YOIIU FEEL BETTER RL,

smoking PHILIP MORRIS
■BsttMlPHIUP MORRIS KINO-8K

cosnAinifU

CALI
FOR


